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- Summer Rings.

Summer life, with its outdoor na
tivities aiMl cofitumoB of light matbr-T- k,

brings a ned for rings of appro-
priate daflgns.

Colored stones In fancy mountings "old to Albert Hnspol for a
i i t i . . mi,, .,. tlon of $4,500 one of the now limits

off a graceful hand, and add a charm- -

lng dash of brightness In keoplng with,
prevailing mode.

We how many designs specially
appropriate to wear with sport cos

tume and at summer social ugalrs.

ft Is a wonderful display in variety

and b&nuty.

C. S. CLINTON,
JEWJ2LE11 AN J) OPTICIAN.

At the Sign of the Wg King.

OR. 0. 11. CKCSSLEK.

Graduate Dentist

pfflce over the McPuhmhI

State Bunk. j

i

i

'CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Muslin undorwear Sa e Friday and
Saturday at tho Stylo Shop

..For --Sale llousohold furnishings.
Mrs. C. F. Iddlngs, 519 wost 5th street,

V. TV nnlmnp. nf Otrnllnln. hna rnfllnCfl

$225 per ncro for 320 acres of alfalfa
land.

Apples and crab apples for sale An- -
drow OlcBon, Phono 780F11. G3-- 3

Miss WUma Corbln, of Now York, is
tho guest of her sister MIbs Hazol
Corbln. I

Onh nnnlea for sale. Frank Cook,
Routo No. 1. G2-- 5

Carl Harris and Coy States loft Sat-
urday for Lincoln whero they will nt-tn- ed

tho Wcsloyan unlvorslty.
Painting and Paper Hanging. II.

II. Lnndgraf, Phono lilnck 570.
... . ....T T1 T HtT Puowuy uruwii mm ivii muvuy, ui

Ogallala. wero married in this city ,

Saturday by Judgo Woodhurst.
Oh Boy! Hero they aro agaln

Gale's Musical Merrymakers at tho
K. C. hall Saturday, Augtist 30th.

Mrs. John TIgho has returned from
Donvor and Bouldor, whoro sho was
tJxb guest of relatives for several
weeks.

PalntIng and paper hanging. H. H1.

Uandgraf, Phono Black 570 . - G3tf

Jack Palmer, of Sutherland, spent
a fow hours in town Saturday while
onrouto to Omaha with several cars of
cattle.

Wanted Liberty bonds at market
price. Louis Llpshltz.

Tho Loypoldt-Ponnlngto- n Co. of this
city has purchased tho grain elevator
at Ogallala, taking possession last
Monday.

Don't overlook your ono best bet
seo Marguerito Clark In "Mrs. Wlggs
of tho Cabbage Patch" last shelving
at the Kolth thentro tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iloga left Sat-
urday for Chicago whoro thoy oxpect
to visit relutlvos and frionds for sov- -
cral weeks.

Wanted Houso, furnished or un-
furnished or two or throo rooms fur
nlshcd or unfurnished nt once. Mrs.
Guy S. Popojoy, Phono 199.

Max VonGootz has purchased for
$3,500 tho former Crnuo houso on
west Second street which ho has been
occupying for somo tlmo.

Kodaks and films at the Roxall.
Wanted to Rent Two rooms for

light houso keeping, furnished or un-
furnished, for nn om ployed lady and a
school girl. Address XX this offlco.

Tho now "Clovland" car is being
shown at Omaha and Lincoln this
week and wo oxpect our first samplo
car next week. J. V. Romlgh, Dealer.

'Clinton & Son will
take caro of your Eye
Glass trouble; wo guar-
antee to glvo you satis-
faction. Sicn of tlin nip

Ring.

'feres

Fred Dick, who had brtn overseas
for fourteen months with an engln-- j
eerlng corps, arrived homo Friday.
While In Franco ho was employed as
a locomotlvo llrotrihh.

To whom aro you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? 'The Hafflngltfn Mcr--
nanMla Ct ttrlll nffat tltfl titvtiaat
prices. G4tf

lhf Coates Lumber and Coal Co. has

M Sialyl viiiiimiii erected In the
southwest pnrt of town.

Diamond solitaire and cluster rings.
' . r,, wt,.v

The Grant bull team, said to be th"

the local team at the city park next1
iMonuny-wio- yr way. loiiennou w 1",

in tl,e bt)X for Xortl, PlHtl,.
Lost Sflturday, August 10th, on

road between North Platte and the J.
M. Calhoun place northwest, a blue
serge coat. Finder return to this of--!
flco and receive reward. G5-- 2

Lewis P. Ollfnllln, aged seventy-fou- r,

and Kvalyn Leavitt, aged fifty-eigh- t,

both giving West Salem, Wis as their
residence, were granted permission to
wed by Judge Woodhurnt Frldny.

Wanted Hoard and rooms for
iteachers during institute week, Sept.

lst-5t- h. Phone Black 502.
AILEEN G. COCHRAN, Co. Supt.

Two thousand head of onttle will be
,.1.1... 1 ... T.tn!,A . O ... 1. ,.- -1 .... .1 ,1.1,

weok and driven to pasturos north of
that village. Theso cattlo'came from
tho drowth stncHon section or luano.

Dr. H. C. Urock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phone 148

Como to tho Kolth theatro tonight1
ftnd bqq Jf yQU ngrco wUh us
that Marguorito Clark In "Mrs. Wlggs
of the Cabbago Patch" Is tho best pic
ture In every way that you have seen
fnr mnnv n ilnv. t

pour Mexicans wore arrested in the
tho section houso In the cast railroad
yards Thursday night while engnged j

In gambling. They wore taken beforo1
J"dgo Mlltonborger and fined $50 and
costs each.

Wanted Two young slnglo men to
travel with manager as salesmen.. ...i ii iurigui encrgpiic country men. oiaie
ago and previous experience. Address
D. L. Gage. North Plntto, Neb. G2-- 4

'
Dr. Voorheos Lucas is having a

numbor of improvements made to his,
rosldonce on west Sixth street, In
cluding
-

a basement,... .
now.....and higher!

foundation and Uio installation or a
heating plant.

Lieut. Cecil Cool loft tho latter part
of last weok for Camp Dodge whore
ho expects to rccclvo his discharge
from tho army. Beforo coming back
ho will Ylslt rolatlvos in Iow'a for a
weok or more.

Each week now houses spring up in
different sections of tho city, while to
houses already erected additions and
Improvements nro being made. Tho
building record for North Platto this
year will be very satisfactory.

For Sale! My farm of 233 acres ono
mllo south of Il'orshey. Good build-- j
Ings. Inqulro of Gus Anderson, North
Platto, or at tho promises. G2-- 3

Tho world's second largest auto-
mobile plant can and will produce
moro Dodgo cars than over before. It
will pay you well to wait a shrt time
to obtain ono of tho now 1920 Dodgo
models still at tho old price.

J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.
If you recognized In a loader of

social llfo tho girl who used to Bcrub
your floor, what would you think of
that social net. Seo Norma Talmadge
in "The Probation WIfo" and get tho
answor. Don't try to think It out for
yoursolf. Crystal tonight.

For n real auctlonoor, phono or wire
at my exponso. R. I. Slmppell, Suth-
crland, Neb. G2tf

Mrs. C. F. Iddlngs, daughter Nanlno
and sons Charlos and Honry will leave
within tho next weok for Now York
City whoro thoy will make their homo
for at least sovoral yoars. Henry will
ontor Yalo university, Miss Nanlno
will take a course at Columbia unl-
vorslty and Charles will probably on-
tor a Now York school.

unmy said that early planted corn
was standlnc tho dry wenthor In Rood
slmpo and lmd reached the denting
stngo. Lato planted corn, however,
may uo somewhat errected by tho dry,
weather. Ono farmer over south told
us that ho had dug slxtoon Inches in
tho earth and had. found tho soil full
of molsturo notwithstanding tho laclc
of rain for thrco weeks.

The Master Key
TO

Successful Photography
One camera with the
combined advantages
of many-O- ne

Master Model
that unlocks all the
doors of photography.

ANSCCTvI-- P SPEEDEX.NQ-- 3

'THE maximum of speed, efficiency size of
picture (2'4x3'4) coupled with quick ac-tlon- as

well as minimum of bulk, weight and
botherarc reached jn this wonderful camera.
So sinal and light it can be carried anywhere.
So efficient it makes good pictures in any
light-- on dull days or late afternoon.
So fast that rapidly moving objects can be
successfully photographedfaction pictures"
are a certainty.

Four lens equipments-pric- ed from $31.00 to $75.00,
It merits your Investigation Step in

STONE'S DRUG STORE.
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OERE you see the complete installation of the
1 Estate Single'Register Heating System --

The heater in the basement a simple, clean-c- ut

The register in one of the
first-flo- or rooms, sending
healthful, moist, warm air to
every room in the house, and
drawing the cooled air from
the floor back into the heater.
No pipes needed to carry the
warm air from one room to
anotherno tearing up 'of
walls and floors to install this
heater. Can be installed in
any home -- old or new.
All heat goes into the house1
none into the cellar.

that

of Coal
Letters from users tell stories of almost unbelievable economies
effected with this heater,
Why feed fuel to several stoves and fireplaces when one heater Jr.
the basement does so much more work?

Burns Wood, TOO'
The extm Iarge fccd

. y
0
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LOCAL $) PERSONAL
Miss Irene Nlles of Donvor is a guest

nt tho w. 11. Dionor homo,
Mrs. Addio Likens, of Paxton, spent

Friday with friondB in town.
Loren Hastings came In from Beat

rice to sppHii tho week end with tho
liih.io folks.

P, M. Austin, cnshlor of tho Maxwell
Stato ' Dank, transacted business in
town Friday.

Mr. and for. W. T. Vui.j., roturnoi
last weok from a two wotkb flshlnj
trip to n lako noar Yampa, Col.

Harry and Bill Brodbeck, Fordluand
Etroltz and John Andorson left Friday
on a two wooks' auto trip to Estos
Park.

Mrs. J. F. Clabauuh reuirncd tho
latter part of last weok trcm a visit
with Mr. nim Mrs. Ralph C'abnugh at
Oreoley, Cel.

Mrs. John Tlgho returned Friday
from Bouldor, Colo., whoro sho had
boon visiting frionds and relatives for
soverai woeks past.

E. A. Smith, of Columbus, who had
Leon transacting business affairs in
tho city for the past sovoral days, loft
yesterday lor his home.

Judgo (lrime wont to Lexington the
latter part of last weok and sonte'icd
to the penitentiary n negro who
pleaded ijullty to bursary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Moody will leave
Saturday for San Francisco where Mr.
Moody will attond tho annual rounlon
of tho United Spanish War Veterans.

M. A. Wlmborly returned tho latterpart of last weok from Omaha, whero
ho was appointed roprosontatlve of
tho American Can Company for this
territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Burnham ar-
rived Saturday from Long Bench, Cal.,
for a visit with tholr daughters Misses
Maudo and Vina Warrington and Mrs.
Chns. Calhoun. Mr. and Mrs. Burnham
will epond tho. .week horo bofore con-
tinuing their trip to Now York.

Mrs. W. J. Stuart left Saturday for
Chicago, whoro sho will visit her son
Ned, who recently returned from over-
seas service," and with her sister Mrs.
Fred Lathrop.

Amandus Kunklo has sold his ranch
of 6C0 acrus southwest of tho city to a
man named Inlow, of Colfax county.
Tho sale was made througa tho Rob-
erta Bros. Land Co.

Mrs. Harry Murrln left yesterday
for tho Pacific coast where sho will
spond several wcoks visiting relatives.
Sho v- Ill bo Joined by her daughter
Harriott at Cheyenno, who has beon
there for the past week.

Miss Villa "Whlttnkcr returned yes-
terday from Chicago, whoro sho spent
a couplo of weeks learning tho millin-
ery styles of tho coming season and
purchasing stock for her storo.

Mrs. C. M. Trotter, who lias been
spondlng sovoral months In Ogden and
Salt Lako, will return homo Saturday.
Mrs. Trotter Is a victim of asthma and
Is forced to seek a chango of cli-
mate during tho Summer.

C. M. Trotter returned yosterday
from Omaha, whero ho spent a couplo
of days hustling cars for his trade.
Ho succeeded in getting a carload of
Paiges, a car load of Oaklands, and
has on tho road a car of Hudsons.

Tho Lutherans and Episcopal base
ball teams will play this evening at
the city park. At the piesent time the
Luthorans lead tbu church league,
with tho Eplscopnls a closo second,
as a result the gamo'wlll undoubtedly
bo a closo one.

Christian Sclonce servlco Sunday 11
a. in. "Wednesday evening meetings
every weok nt 8:00. A cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to nil to attend
thoso sorylcos. Building & Loan build-- 1

lng. room 25.
Guy Congdon arrived Thursday from

Chicago to got his small son who has
boon spondlng tho summer horo with
his grnndparonts, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C.
Congdon. Guy was accompanied on
tho roturn trip Friday by his father,
who will visit him for a short time.

N its FIFTH successful season. Thousands
& installed in old and new homes, stores
churches, etc., in every section of the country, and all
delighting their users.

SINGLE REGISTER
WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEM

-- Me furnace breathes"

GreafcjEconomy

LerKfiW!ll,la-coa- L

by
the

the

Tnc enameled pan is as easy to as a tcakettle-r- o --vTV toas a china The radiator lias a patented clcan-o- ut avtachnwit. The
bearing by a even heavily loaded.

1 he pot is guaranteed for 5

Your Satisfaction
you you m-t- "

so iron and You
'.t?

to your and each isteed in

... , ,

Tho Hub
going out

dally part of tho Tho
crop Is tho way two
dollars and two
dollars and a

boon
tho prlco sovoral

Tho this year will
a over sea-
sons, tho fnct that It fell below
early This is duo to an

:o::- -

For
tho

east and west end. List it with tho
& S.

6

confuse the
w?th

The is an
with

it in a class
of

fuller circulation of

water fill
plate.

ball grate can be shaken child when
hrc years.

buy an Estate Heating System are merely
'.'"IP thing much steel. are contracting rur com- -

for for complete satisfaction. plana "T u'eby
Wnerts fit individual requirements, installation .wan- -

writing.

THE ESTATE COMPANY
HAMILTON, OHIO

Kearney says: "Potatoe
shipments aro from Kearney

to overy country.
bringing all from

twenty-flv- o cents to
Boventy-flv-o cents hun-

dred, ono local
paid latter for car-
loads. yield show

considerable Increase past
despite
estimates.

acreage."

TVnnted Sale
Resident properties located In

H. AGENCY,
urodbeck Building,

W. R. Maloney Co,

Why You Want
the ESTATE

Don't Estate
so-call- "pipcless" fur-

nace. Estate orig-
inal heating system, fca-JE-

which put
itsehV Separation intake
pipes .,,m casing gives

anreer
warm air.

clean

When

economy, Heating

STOVE

shipper having

GUARANTEED

Houso founded in 184c IX

Notlco
No trespassing or hunting oh Sec.
30 and sec.

65-3- p c. R. SMITH.
: :o: :

"Wanted
An experienced waiter or waitress,

also an experienced cash girl. Ap-
ply at Tho Liberty Inn.

::o::
Money to Loan

On improved farm land, 3 to 5
years, at 7 per cent. No commission.
Address Box 117, North Platto, Neb.

::o::
Estrnycd.

Two light bay mares, ono two and
ono three years old. Notify R. J.
Sowle, Maxwell, Neb. C3-- 2

IX

Keith Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday,

WILLIAM FARNUM

The Lone Star Ranger"
Zano Grey's sensational story of those days in Texas when
the cattle rustler was handled minus mercy.
Buck Duane was a man with the kind of nerve you'd like
to have, an American hero who righted tho wrongs of the
oppressed and fought the fight of the weak.


